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Happy Summer! Here is the updated list of movies you can use to teach about
various Spanish-speaking countries and numerous cultural topics such as the
Dirty War, Latin music, Landmines, Soccer, and the environment.
http://sparkenthusiasm.com/movie_information.html

Moana is our newest movie packet and it is filled with activities for ALL levels

of Spanish students. Themes include the environment, traditions, and family. 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Moana-Movie-Guide-in-Spanish-Moana-Un-Mar-de-Aventuras-3187340

The sweet story of the gentle bull, Ferdinand will be released in December 2017
as an animated movie. Here is the link for the movie trailer game you can play
with students right away to get them excited to see the feature film! 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Ole-El-Viaje-de-Ferdinand-El-Toro-Ferdinando-Spanish-Movie-Game-3180848

Here are complete packets with popular songs from 2010-2017. Each of the song
units includes vocabulary, grammar, and cultural activities that coincide with
the popular songs from that year. http://sparkenthusiasm.com/letras_para_canciones.html
Here are our brand-new songs by CNCO, Luis Fonsi, Daddy Yankee, Enrique
Iglesias, & songs from the movie, Moana with the accompanying activities.
 http://sparkenthusiasm.com/resources_songs_2017.html
Students learning about holidays, customs, and traditions in Spain and Latin
America. Thus, we now have video activity bundles for all levels to teach about
el 5 de mayo, Carnaval, las Pascuas, la Navidad, el Día de los Reyes Magos,
Thanksgiving, el Día de San Valentín and New Year’s.
 http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/video_activities_for_holidays_1.html
Teach about many inspirational & notable Spanish speakers including Pablo
Picasso, Rafael Nadal, Salvador Dalí, Frida Kahlo, Papa Francisco, Diego Rivera,
Roberto Clemente, Fernando Botero, and Che Guevara!
Find resources here to teach about these famous Hispanic heroes!
Watch these videos! http://sparkenthusiasm.com/los_hispanos_famosos_avanzados.html
Please visit our Pinterest page for additional resources and ideas.
http://pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/
To view ALL past newsletters  http://sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html
***We are having a sale from June 18th – 21st! Here is the link to view all of our
products &to see our sale items: https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish
All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!
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